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A recent attenijit in pain to stir up a
Carlist moveuiecit, and the ludicrous fiatco of

General Ortega, vho was driven off by bis own

soldiers, upon Lis proclaiming I'on Carlo
King, Las revived a political interest of a

ijuarter of a century ago. Whether the step
taken by General Ortega meant more than ap-

peared, wc do not yet know. But it would seem

:o indicate the smouldering existence of a

disposition to overthrow (he present dynasty
hnd place the modern "Pretender" upon the
tlrc-n- of Spain. For many years prior to the
lirst French revolution Spain had fclumbered

in her lelhargy, her court the court of fools,

ittd her rulers more debauched and worthless
than has ever been written. The war between
France and England for years rendered it a

constant field of battle. Ferdinand VII was

pplanted by Joseph Bonaparte, but regained
is throne with the defeat of Napoleon.
This Spanish King is represented in history
a tremendous rascal and knave, and a cant-- ;

hypocrite in religion. The troublous
mes his people had passed through had
wakened them to some degree of political
nowledge. The King abused them and lied

them, and when the people tried to right
her wrongs, foreign arms held the dirty

King in place. During his reign, which con
tinued till 1S33, Ferdinandtook unto his bosom

everal wives whom he abused, and by whom

he had no children. His last consort, how

ever, the infamous Christina, of Naples, bore
two daughters which were supposed to have

een begot by the King, who died before the
lest girl was three years of age.
I'rior to this melancholy event, about the

ear lb20, the opponents of the existing con- -

titutional government gathered round Don

Carlos, the brother of Ferdinand, as it was

posed ihat the king, was effete. Hut

the birth of the princess, put to flight their
expectations, as the Salic law of male succes- -

jn to the throne was revoked. This the
Carlist party opposed and denounced, and as
Don Carlos was a bigot, who fa

vored the restoration of the infamous in juisi- -

on and other abominable practices of the
ark ages, the priests, during a strious iilnesfc

of Ferdinand, in 1S32, procured the
of the Salic law of male succession.

Tlii devil trk, tlie devil a aaint would be.
Tl.f uevii w ell, the Uev i: a aall.t vi ae lie."

Thus it proved with Ferdinand, who, upon
his recovery, revoked his revocation, and made

his daughters legal successors. The king died
in a few months, however, and the Salic law

as ended as far as the Spanish succession
as involved. Carlos and his adherents then

'egan that etrife fjr the throne which, after a

erce guerrilla war of five years, drove him to

France, where for some time he wai detained
prisoner at Bro ges. He had been pro- -

unced a rebel by the regent, Christina, and
condemned to perpetual banishment Ly the

pauish Cortez. In the year lblo, he abdi- -

ited in favor of his son, the Count Montmo
n, and, assuming the name of Count Molina,
ed at Trieste, at the age of sixty-seve-

lis son assumed the title of his father. Carlos.
rid it was him that Gen. Ortega proclaimed.

fhe General has been degraded to the ranks
n Lis own corps, and this is probably the last
bulli'.ion of the Carlists. The right of suc- -

ession of Dju Carlos was tacitly recognized
y Austria and Russia, though England,

France and I'ortugl supported the rights of

Isabel, the queen. The present "Pretender"
s furiy-two- , a brother-in-la- of the late ex- -

crable King Bomba of Naples, and an intense
bigot and absolutist. lie Las no children and

stiiall chance fur the kingship of Spain.

Literary.
A nephew of Washington Irving is prepar.

ng the distinguished authors "Life and Let
ters," the interesting nature of which is highly
ominendedby the ftiends of the late Geoffrey

Cravon. Mr. Irvine is so much the historian
f events that the work will possess almost
he charm of an autobiography. The details
f hij visit to Europe at the eventful period of

he Peace of Amiens, 1801, will be entirely
uew, and include more romantic associations
han are usually connected with our idea cf

vilTrey Crayon, in later life; while the pic- -

ures of English literary society, for which his
tolcnged residence abroad gave him material,
ill teem to the present generation like a new

revelation of the inner life of the Georgian era
The memoir and correspondence will probably
make three volumes, uniform with the stand
ard edition of lrving's works.

The pinuant correspondence of Humboldt
with Varnhogun Von Ease, is being translated
at New Vork, and will be published by Kudd

Carlton, by whom every capy of the origi
nal edition, received and to "arrive," has

ten eagerly caught up, from the German im

lorter. The extracts in English reviews
trhat the appetite fur a fuller acquaintance

ih the unreserved opinions of the octogena
i no. savant. In a riot iceab.e passage respect
ing his brother's esiay on the thesis "God
rules the World." he compares the "myste
rious decrees of Providence," usually brought
in as a solution for all difficulties, to the "vi
tal forces" whijh the chemist assumes for the
explanation of organic phenomena, because
liis knowledge is itiEuEcieiit to account for the

play of the living organisms. At another pe

riod Le is very indignant with the King of

Hxnoverfor sayine that "Professors, dancers,
and counesans have no fatherland, and may
be had anywhere for money by the highest
bidder."

Putnam has just issued the first copy of a
new edition of the complete works of Washing- -

ton Irving. He has chosen the Sketch-Boo-

fjr the initial number. It is beautifully print-e- l

on tinted paper, and contains the fine vig
nettes and other illustrations by Darley. We

are tol l that pince the deith of the great author
his books have sold with almost incredible rap-

idity. A correspondent of the Boston Trans-

cript Esye:

'It is needless to say that they were always
read, but they are more read now than ever.
To Lis latest breath Irving had a strong atlec
tion for his American publisher; and probably
uo one better deserved the distinction than
George P. Putnam. Were all publishers like
Mr. Putnaui, 'the trade' nrglit indeed not be
rich, but literature would always appear in
its most prepossessing form."

Let us add that Mr. Putnam shows his de-

votion to the fume of his distinguished
by the careful and elegant style in which he

has got up this latest edition of Lis works.

gcThere was quite a severe frost on Tues-

day night. We have not learned the extent cf
damage experienced by gardeners and orchard-ist-

The more tender vegetables Lave doubt-
less suffered, but the fruit was so well pro-

tected by the foliage that we cannot think it
feriously harmed.

Personal.
P. T. is

not far from his old

Barnum building another house
Iranistan.

James R. Thompson, of the Southern Lit
erary Messenger, has been engaged to edit the
Southern Field and Fireside.

The reception of Father Lacordaire as a

member of the French Academy will take place
in Mny. M. Guizot will reply to the address
of the new academician.

It is stated in a Berlin letter that (jucen
Victoria is expected in that city about the end
of June; and that the principal object of Her
Majesty's visit is to be with her august daugh
ter, the Princess rreuerick mlliam, on the
bitter's confinement, which is expected in
July.

Mr. Joseph Kissam, an old and respected
citizen of Jersey City, celebrated the fiftieth
anniversary of his marriage last Thursday.
There were present, besides Mr. and Mrs.
h.issam, three of their sisters, one of whom
had acted as bridesmaid when they were mar
ried, tight children, eight children-in-law- ,

twenty-eigh- t grandchildren, one grandchild-ia-law- ,

and one great grandchild.
The Duchess of Leeds recently subscribed

1,003 in aid of the Pope. This lady is an
American, and one of the granddaughters of
Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, one of the
signers of the Declaration of Independence.

The Hon. John F. Potter has left Wash
ington on a visit to Wisconsin.

M. Louis Blanc was to appear as a lec
turer in London on the 4th iuRt. The subject
of his discourse was thus : "On the Mysteri-

ous Personages and Agencies in France toward
the close of the Eighteenth Century."

St. Mark's Dat. The twenty-fift- h of April
is set apart by many Christian churches as a

festival, in honor of St. Mark. St. Mark,
though known by a l'.ouian name, was of Jew- -

h birth, being of the tribe of Levi. It is

supposed that he was converted to Christianity
by the preaching of the Apostle Peter, whose

companion he afterward became, and to whom

he acted as interpreter, it being usual for the
Vpostlcs to be accompanied by one who trans
lated to strangers the discourse which they
preached in the vernacular tongue of the peo-

ple. He was sent by Saint Peter to establish
the Church at Alexandria, in Egypt, at which

plate he was eet upon by a mob, while at
worship on Easter, and murdered on the day

following.

C5U. remarkable case occurred recently at
Monroe, Mich., in which a Miss Martha Gale
died after being without food (excepting dur-

ing two or three days, and then but very little,
and that was soon rejected,) 12 days. During
that time fhe did not even take as much ns a

Iriuk of cold water for days together. During
her protracted illness there have been many
any various conjectures as to the cause of her
peculiar symptoms. But a post mortem exam-

ination revealed the ravages of the fearful dis

ease cancer in the stomach.

Font Negroes Killed. The Augusta (Ga )

Constitutionalist learns that a sad scene was

enacted in Columbus county on Monday. A

crazy negro man went to a neighboring plan-

tation and murdered four negroes. One was

an old man and the others were children. The
overseer, hearing (he disturbance, proceeded
to the ppot, and the crazy negro made a des
perate attempt to kill him. He hot the negro.

aA book will shortly be issued by a pub
lishing house of Buffalo, from the pen of Rev.

J. Hyatt Smith, of Philadelphia. It is a dis
tinct work from the "Vision of All Souls' Hos-

pital," ehortly to be published in Philadelphia,
and is more especially designed for children
It is a story something after the "Arabian
.Vights," and conveys a singularly beautiful
allegorical meaning.

tiSomebody writes from Washington City
a full column in laudation of the veteran edi-

tor of the Journal. The junior publishes it,
and does not know whether it is fortunate or
unfortunate that his senior is at present one

or two thousand miles away, disporting amid

.he wild flowers and birds of Texas. It is well

the eld Buck is in that fine grazing country, in

view of the publication, for he would feel de-

cidedly therj'ish.

A Satisfactory Apoloov. The publisher
of the Pomeroy (Ohio) Telegraph offers a

sufficient excuse for delaying the issue of the
last number of his paper, and gives a forcible
and brief description of the effects of the flood

in that place, by stating that for Beveral dnys
luring the past week there were three feet of
water in Lis office.

tSTAn important meeting will be held this
evening, at the Masonic Temple, to take into
consideration the general affairs of Ihe con

cern. It is understood that Mr. Guthrie will

be present and explain the points of the new

charter, and show by Low easy and simple a

process their interest in and control of the
Temple may be retained by the Masonic
Fraternity.

Fibe. The alarm of fire yesterday morning
about eleven o'clock was caused by the burn-

ing of the roof of the Odd Fellows Hall, on

Jefferson street, between First and Second.

Loss by fire trifling, though the engines put a

damper on the furniture and regalia. We heaid
that, in the confusion, the goat made its
escape.

In Cicero and Plato," says St. Augus
tine, "I meet with many things actually said,
and thiugs that excite a certain warmfti of

emotion, but in none of them do I find these
words : 'Come unto me all ye that labor, and
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.' "

tx3 Stimulated uo doubt by the success of
the treaty with the Britons, the French gov

eminent is about to propose saracthing similar
to the German Zollverein, in order to open
another market for French wines silks and
other fashionable articles.

LoU Cardinal Antonelli, in his capacity of

prime minister of the Roman. States, has cr
dcrel all the caunon at Civita Vecchia to t
placed in the chateau of St. Angelos, in tie
Eternal City, where he is non storing a great
quantity of warlike implements.

extension of the go s pipes through
Butchertown is a source of grea, satisfaction
to the inhabitants of that portion of the city.
It has long been needed there, and we have
been surprised that it was not taken through
upper Main street years ago.

B.William Wadsworth, connect el with
the banking-hous- e of Robinson, King & Co.,
and formerly publisher of the Ohio Star and
of the Ravenna Democrat, died at his residence
in last He was one of the
most citizens f
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Ravenna, Sunday.
highly esteemed Ravenna.

26,

UiSijrWe understand that the Spirit of the
American Press is hereafter to be issued every
Tuesday instead of Saturday-- , commencing with
the present week, and the office of publication
has been removed to No. 181 William street,
New Vork.

BJTJb. An architect has within a short time
left Paris for Nice, at the suggestion of ihe
French Emperor, to construct there a royal
palace; for Nice, it ij asserted, will 6upplant
Biarritz in the imperial regard as a wateriug-plac-

ayCitizens are .availing themselves of the
fine weather for introducing water-pipe- s iuto
their premise, and jare getting ready to realize
the advantage of c'y water work.

As the day approaches when we may
expect a report of the great international fight
between Heenan and Sayers, the public curi-

osity seems to be reaching a climax. Prophets
and seers of " the seventh son of a eeventh
son " order, and spiritualists, whose assurance,
if not their faith, ought to remove mountains,
have already predicted the result. A New

York medium has declared that the fight has
taken place, and that Heenan has been beaten,
receiving such injuries that it is doubtful
whether he will recover. There is a slight dis-

crepancy between this statement and that of
another spiritualist a certain Mrs Mary Wi!

bur, of Clarendon, Vermont, who has publish-

ed in a Troy paper a full account of the fight,
as reported to her while in a trance state, by
the spirit of a defunct pugilist, known as "Boss
Harrington." According to this version, Hee-

nan is the victor. He conquered Sayers in the
seventh round, breaking, with a
blow, his lower jaw, and escaped with bo little
injury that he challenges Morrissey to fight
him in two weeks.

Severely practicil people, wh. may not
place much reliance in the alleged communi-

cation from the ghosts of late lamented de-- .

ceased fancy men, will perhaps be willing to
believe the following statement, from the third
edition of the Liverpool Courier of April 4th,
which we have just received. That journal
says:

It is confidently stafed that a private tele-

gram has been received by a gentleman in
this town, stating that the international prize
fight between Heenan anl Sayers came off in a
gentleman s park in Cornwall yesterday after
noon, and that Sayers won in twenty minutes
breaking lus opponent s collar bone.

Another account states that Heenan (the
American) won, and that the police were so
vigilant that the parties had to go down a
mine to fight. Certainly, the latter ntateiuent
bears ail the appearance of a hoax.

The arrival of the America at Halifax,
however, puts a new phase on the matter,
which will impair public confidence in seers
and trance mediums, or even the somewhat
contradictory "private telegrams" of the Liv
erpool paper.

Serious Cn.ARtiES Against a Minister.
Rev. Eben S. Hammond was on trial last week

before the Hackensack, N. J., class of the True
Reformed Dutch Church, on a charge of not
being able to satisfy his congregation at
Schraalenburg. The only material evidence
we can find to substantiate the charge is the
following; but what the congregation really
desired, in order to become more satisfied, does

not appear:
Rev. C. J. Blauvelt testified that the first

time Mr. Hammond was at. my house, in talk-
ing ou politics, he said he voted for "Old Jim-

my;" at another time, in talking about the
L'iion, Mr. Hammond said, that it the Demo-

crats did not slop Fremont would be
the next President, and that he had voted for
James Buchanan.

Mrs. Blauvelt heard Mr. Hammond say he
voted for "Old Jimmy" at the time mentioned
by Mr. Blauvelt.

Miss Blauvelt testified to hearing Mr. Ham-
mond 6ay he voted for "Old Jimmy."

We cannot see what bearing the question, as
to whether Mr. Hammond voted for "Old Jim- -

ray" or not, can have at this late day upon the
happiness of the "True Reformed Dutch" peo

ple of Schraalenburg. The classes were much
of the same opinion, and they consequently
sent the complainants and their pastor back
home together.

2r"The Emperor of Austria has published
an oulinance intended to promote the cuhiva- -

ou of tobacco in Hungary, Croatia, Transyl
vania, the Waivodine, and the Banat.

JjSyThe Tuscan Government has decreed
that all property in mortmain shall be redeem.
able at the cost of a capital bearing interest
equal to the annual value of the property

The Annexation of Savoy and Nice to
k ranee.

The Mouiteur of March 30th publishes the
text of the treaty bet ween France and Sardinia

siecting the annexation of Savoy and Nice
to It is as follows- -

In the name of the Most Holy and Indivisible
Triuity:
His Majesty the Emperor of the French hav

ing explained the considerations which, in
consequence of the changes made in the terri
torial relationships between, trance and fear
dinia, made him desire the of
S ivoy and of the urrondtsnfmait of Nice to
Frame, and his Majesty the King of Sardinia
having shown himself disposed to accede there
unto, their said Majesties have decided to con
clude a treaty to that effect, and have named
as their Plenipotentiaries, viz:

ihs Majesty the Emperor of the irench,
Baron de Talleyrand Perigord, &c, and M.
ISeuedetti, Xc.

Ami his Majesty, the King of Sardinia, Lis
Excellency Count Camille Benso do favour.
ic, and his Excellency the Chevalier Charles
Louis i urini, .c.

Who, having exchanged their full powers
in due form, have agreed upon the following
articles:

Art. 1. His Majesty the King of Sardinia
consents to the annexation of Savoy and ol
the arronditement of Nice (circondario Nizza)
to Frauce, and renounces for himself and all
his uescenJents and successors his rights and
claims to the said territories. It is aareed be
tween their Majesties that (his reunion shall
be effected without any constraint upon the
wishes of the population, and that the Gov
ei omenta of the Emperor of the French and
ihe King of Sardinia shall concert together as
soon as possible, on the best means ot ap-

preciating and taking note of the manifesta
tions of those wishes.

Akt. ". It is also understood that his Majes
ty the King of Sardinia cannot transfer the
neutralized portion oi savoy, except upon tne
condition upon which he himself possesses
i hem, and that it will appertain to his Majes
ty the Emperor of the French to come to an
under9tau .ing on that subject as well with
tiie Powers represented at the Congress ef

ienna as with the llelvetie Couiederation
and to give them the guaranties which result
from the stipulation alluded to in the present
article.

Akt. o. A mixed commission will determine
in a spirit of equity, the frontiers of the two
States, taking into account tne conliguration
of the mountains and t lie necessity or defense

Aht. 4. One or more mixed commissions
will be charged to examine and to resolve
Aviihiu a brief delay, the divers incidental
questions to which tho annexation will give

rise such as the decision of the contribution
of Savoy and of the arrunJcssement of Nice to
ihe public debt of Sardinia, and ihe execution
of the obligations resulting from contracts
entered into with the Sardinian Government
which, however, cniages to terminate itsel
the works commenced for cutting a tunnel
through the Alps (Mount Ceuis.)

Art. o. The French Government will take
into account, as regards functionaries of the
civil and military order belonging by their
birth to the province ol Savoy, or to the arron
dUmcnt cf Nice, and who will become trench
subjects, the rights which they have acquired
by services rendeped to the fcardinian Govern
men'; they will especially enjoy Ihe benefits
of life appointments in the magistrature and
of the guaranties assured to the army.

Art. 0. tvirditiian subjects originally ot !sa
voy, or of the arrondisrtment of Nice, or dom
icilled actually in those provinces, who wish
maintain the Sardinian nationality, will enjo
during the period of one year, dating from the
exchange of the ratifications, and iu virtue of
a previous declaration made to the competent
authorities, the facilities of removing their
domicils to Italy, and settling there, in which
case their qualifications as Sardinian citizens
will remain to them.

They will be at liberty to keep their landed
property situate ou the territory annexed to
Frauce

Art. 7. For Sardinia the present treaty will
become law as souti as the necessary legisla-
tive sancti.n has been given by the Parlia-
ment.

Art. 8. The present trea'y shall be ratified
and the ratifications exchanged at Turiu,
within the delay of ten days, or earlier, if pos
sible.

In faith of which the respective Tlenipoten.
tiaries have signed it, and affixed their seals
thereunto.

Done in duplicate, at Turin, the iilih day
of the month of March, iu the year of gra,ce
ltOO.

TALI.rYRAXD,
Itt.NHlElTl,
t. a Vol k,
FAKtNl

All Sorts of Pararaplis.
New Orleans boasts of a beardless, be-

cause female Bluebeard. This interesting
lady was married on the 8th instant to her
eighth husban'L She has married every year
since 18ol each year one husband dies, but
tho widow loses no time in filling his place.
The finger whereon she wears her wedding
rings must bear pome resemblance to a curtain
rod. It is said she has nothing prepossessing
in her personal appearance except a fine set
of teeth. Judging fron tho number of hus-
bands she has devoured ber teeth ought to be
good.

3?" A broker on State street,
Boston, was conveyed to the Lunatic Asylum,
at South Boston, on Thursday, in an insane
condition, induced, as is believed, by the rav-
ing preaching of a noted revivalist.

liaJ" A young man from Bristol, R. I., son
of a gentleman of the highest respectability,
has been arrested in Havana for forgery, but
was saved from the chain gang by the Amer-
ican Consul General, who thinks his father
will refund the money obtaiued.

It is said that the Japanese Embassy
are to visit New Vork before they go to Wash,
ington, because the Government fears to be
taken by surprise, and prefers to throw the
onus of a sudden reception on the metropolis.

tcll At a recent dinner of the General The-
atrical Fund, in London, Mr. Blackstone, the
Treasurer, stated that thecapital now amount,
ed to JE 12,000 ; that during tho last year
eleven annuities of form (iO to 00 had been
granted, and that 20 Lad been voted toward
the building of the Dramatic College.

JtayThe people of Lexington, Mass., on
Thursday, celebrated the anniversary of the
first Revolutionary battle, though the arrange-
ments were not on a large scale. Governor
Banks delivered an address in the evening.

KTnA piece of new road in Concord, Mass.,
ehicu has been in use about five years, au.l- -

' aculy disappeared on Tuesday forenoon. It
was laid out across a swamp, and was some six

seven rods in extent. A man and
team were at work on it at the time, and had

narrow escape.
5SrThe Rochester Express learns that Dol- -

ie Uutton, the miniature Miss, recently fell
bile balancing on the exhibitor s hand, and

broke an arm.
ESfA business firm in Utica, last week, in

improving the front of their Btorc, put in a
couple of plate-glas- windows, valued at 100
each. A little girl, after making some pur-
chases, hastily started to leave the store, and,

ihtaking one of the windows for an outlet.
lushed against it, shivering the glass into in-

numerable fragments. Iu her fright she ran
away, but soon returned to beg the merchants

it to harm her. She was pleasantly assured
lhatjno harm should be done her for the acci- -

ent, when her little heart appeared to over
flow with gratitude.

t2X. An American gentleman in London
writes as follows to Mr. Henry Grinnell :

Dr. Hayes Expedition has attracted atten
tion here among Arctic officers and others.
Since the Americans have given to the world

at they are preparing an expedition to the
Polo, no one here would for a moment think of
interfering or competing for that honor; but
from what I can learn from remarks that have
dropped from many persons, Arctic officers and
cieutilio men, when tho Americans relinquish

the attenij t, the opportunity wiil be immeli
ately seized upon by English explorers. There

no doubt that the subject is beginning to
attract the attention of Arctic men here, and

Hayes should not go forth I think he may
lfely claim Ihe credit of having stimulated
hers to take the matter up.

EfTThe Prince of Wales, on his visit to this
country, will be attended by nine gentlemen
of honor and one of the Queen's Secretaries of
State, who will probably be the Duke of

The confirmation of Prince Alfred was
to take place at Windsor Castle on the ot tt inst.
In rather a patronizing manner, the Court

urnal stated that there would be no state
observed, and that the religious rite would be
performed with every simplicity.

JtJAt a recent levee ef Queen Victoria, there
wns one circumstance which gave it to poli-

ticians a peculiar interest, viz.: the presence
of the Swiss envoy, M. de la Rive. Never
ince her Majesty's accession, not even during

the complica'.ions respecting Neufchatel, has
the Republic sent an envoy to England.

Sy The Prescott Historical Prize for the
best Essay on the Historical Convention by
tudent of Trinity (.oliege. Conn., ha3 been

awarded to Mr. Charles H. Stocking of the
enior Class. Geo. Ticknor, of Boston, author

of a hintory of Spanish Literature, was the
judge whd made the award.

tzjf Paul Mendelssohn, the brother of the
composer, purposes to publish a collection of
life latter s correspondence, nnd he calls on all
who have any manuscripts from his hand, to
allow him to use them. Herr Droyscn will
edit the volume.

Mile. Titiens, who is now about com
mencing an engagement at Her Majesty's
Theater, in London, was recently singing at
iarcelona, in Spain: her admirers, on her
enetit night, presented her a laurel crown in

silver with berries in gold.
jgt N. W. Lyon, a Revolutionary soldier,

died at his residence in Easton, Conn., on the
morning of the ls?'.h inst. , in his 101st year
He was engaged in the Commissariat Depart.
ment of the Army for some years.

Be?" A Paris musical critic, in paying a
a compliment to the talent of Miss Isabella
Hinckley, of Albany, now the priin donna of
the Grand Opera at Amsterdam, calls her Mile.
sabt lla Inrli!

The Academy of Sciences of Taris oc
cupied a part of its last sitting in discussing
the question whether there null remained any

ears in the county of Michigan, L nited States.
rjTl, Mr. Albert Smith recently closed his

entertainment "China, with its lour hun.
lredth repetition. On Easter Monday he was
to have given a remodeled edition of "Mont
Blauc.

There are now in the Massachusetts
Suite Prison, at Charleston, five hundred and
twelve convicts, a larger number than it ever
before contained.

Obituary.
The Countess of Elgin died at Pari3 on the

1st inst. She was the mother of the present
Earl Elgin, whose departure for China will be
delayed for a short time.

Mrs. Mindwell Granger, the venerable
mother of the Hon. Francis Granger and of
General John A. Granger, died at Cauandaigua
on Tuesday last, at the age of 00 years.

Mrs. Jane Gamble, a widow lady, of Eat- -

onton, Ga., under the influence of religious
monomania, starved herself to death. She died
on the 8th inst., having lived twenty days
without a particle of food.

Mr. Nchetniah W. Lyon, a revolutionary
pensioner, aiea at lis residence in Gaston,
Connecticut, last Thursday, at the advanced
age of one hundred years. Ihe century ot his
life was reached on the ICth day of August,
ltv'iO.

Of dropsy of the chest, at hisresidence in
Mississippi county, Arkansas, 10 o'clock a. m ,
on the 4th day of April, 1800, in the sixty-thir- d

year of his age, Capt. John W. Buckner.
("apt. Buckner was born iu Clarke county, Ky,,
in 1 Ji , and educated in i ranktort, ky., and
moved to the State of Arkansas in lt3o.

Bar Meeting. At a meeting of the mere
bcrs of the Franklin bar, held at the Circuit
Court Clerk's office, in the city of Frankfort,
on the 21st of April, lMiO, on motion of James
Harlan, Thomas N. Lindsey was called to the
chair, aud James P. Metcalfe appointed Secre
tary.

The chair appointed John Redman, A. J
James, and G. W. Craddock, a committee to
draft resolutions, who reported the following,
which were unanimously adopted, viz :

Whereas, It has pleased an Provi
dence to take from our midst Colonel James
Monroe, a member of the Frankfort bar,
Resolvtd, That we deeply deplore his loss to

the leual profession in this city, and feel that
in his death Frankfort has lost a valuable
citizen.

He was a kind husband, an effectionate
father, a brave and tried soldier on the battle
field, and in all the relations of lifo has won
for himself a reputation of which his friends
and relations may justly be proud.

That we deeply sympathize with his family
in their great atllictioo, aud will, in a body, at-

tend the funeral of our departed friend.
That a copy of these resolutions be pre-

sented to the Frauklin Circuit Court for entry
upon its record, and that a copy be transmil-t- e

1 to the family of the deceased.
That these resolutions be publiiheJ in the

newspapers of this city.
The meeting then adjourned.

T. N. LIN DS. Y, Chairman
J. P. Mxrc.At.rE, Secretary.

It is said that the Count de Ileves, second
cousin to the Empress of the French, intends
visiting the United Slates the coming fummer

Baron Glanders, the second Chancelor of the
Trench F.rbe. tim recently defaloated to

Kentucky Institution for Feeble-Blinde- d

Children- -

The Governor has appointed the following
gentlemen Commissioners of the new charita
bio institution established at Frankfort, by
the last Legislature, for the education nnd
training of feeble-minde- d childreu. The
number of Commissioners is eighteen six are
required to reside in Franklin county six iu
the adjoining counties and six in t he Stato
at large, viz. :

John Rodman, T. D. Carneal, R. M. Scot',
R. C. Anderson, John II. Vaughn, J. M. L in- -

caster, Franklin county; Dr. Paul Rankin s,
Seolt county; II. Winn, Woodford county; Dr.
John Wiiherspoon, Anderson county; Dr. B i
ker, Shelby county; J. G. Leach, Henry coun
ty; Dr. R. II Gale, Owen county; Dr. C. S.
Abell, Mercer county; Dr. J. Taylor Bradford,
Bracken county; Dr. W. S. Chipley, Fayette
county; Dr. Wm. Jennings, Midison county;
Dr. C.J. Walton, Hart county, aud Dr. A. B.
Chambers, Gallatin county.

The Board of Commissioners appear to be a
very excellent one, and we hope and believe
that under their care, this new and most inter-
esting and valuable institution will soon go
into operation, and prosper and become exten.
sively useful. There are not probably less
than eight hundred persons of feeble intel-
lects in Kentucky, for whose relief this insti-
tution has been established. Two hundred of
this number are perhaps of a proper age to be
placed in it for instructions and improvement.

A large building will therefore be required
for their accommodation. The Legislature
appropriated twenty thousand dollars for
building purposes. This sum will not, of
course, build such a house as ii needed; but
it will make a good beginning, and the State,
which has been liberal to its other charities,
will, no doubt, at the next meeting of the
Legislature, make an appropriation sufficient
to finish the edifice.

We hopo, therefore, th Board of Commis
sioners will lay the foundation of a first-rat- e

building not an extravagant, but a subatm-tia- l
and good one, ia good taste, nuceptible, if

necessary, of future enlargement, tint ade-
quate to the probable wants of the Institution
for a number of years to come. It should be
large enough for at least a hundred pupils.

Kentucky has distinguished herselt in the
cause of charity in the provision she lias
made for all the involuntary sufferers in her
bounds.

She has taken the lead among all the West
ern and Southern States in these benevolent
enterprises, and has followed cloe upon the
footsteps of the Eastern States. This new en-

terprise, which she has so readily and gener
ously undertaken, will be one of the most in
teresting and useful of the whole. e trust
that it will meet with the continued favor and
patronage of the people of the State, until it
has beeu placed alongside of its sister institu-
tions in fully developed operation.

JJanrtUt Tribune.

How a Eone was Extracted from a
Man's Throat.

GOOD COJIMilN SKNSr: PRACTICE.

To those whe are acquainted with tho anat
omy of the human throat, we need not say
that one of the most difficult operations in
surgery is to extract therefrom a bone which
is securely lodged lew down in tne pliaryux.
A well-to-d- farmer in the interior cf t he State,
a few years since, was so unfortunate as to
have a small, sharp-pointe-

piece of bone securely lodged low down in his
throat during a meal. All his own, his wife's
and his family's efforts to dislodge it were un-
availing. He Bent for his family physician.
He could not succeed. Counsel was called,
with no better success. At last a celebrated
surgeon, from a neighboring city, was sent
for. Ail the neignboring physicians, to the
number of some dozen, were present to see
the operation. The surgeon tried his forceps,
but couldn't seize the bone. He tried his blunt
hooks with no better success. He tried his
sharp-pointe- hook, making the blood flow
freely, but still the boue would not move, lie
gave up in despair of removing it through the
mouth. After consultation it was resolved, as
the man could not live many days unless the
bono was removed, to operate through the
esophagus, in the upper ot which they sup-

posed it to be lodged.
As they were about to proceed in the opera-

tion, which they admitted to be extremely dan-

gerous and painful, a neighboring woman, who
was noted for her lively disposition, garrulity
and good common sense, entered the room, and
not having the fear of the doctors, nor their
fearful looking instruments, which were being
arranged on the table, before her eyes, she ex-

claimed, "llity-tity- , what are you cluing Are
yuu going to kill the man?" They explained
to her the necessity of the operation, an 1 as-

sured her that in no other way could tl)i? bom-b-

removed. "And do you think that I believe
that?" says she. "I know better, and so does
any one who has got common sense. I can re
move the bone without using such horrid look-

ing knives as these!" The doctors assured h r
that they would be happy to see hir try the
experiment. She told them that she would do
it readily, if the farmer was willing, but they
shouldn't see how it was done. The farmer
gladly assented to anything which would save
the use of the horrid instruments. She called
for five or six pounds of freah butter, which
the good farm wife happened to have on hand.
She then began to work the butter into balls of
about half a pound each, drove every one from
the room, and closed the window shutters, so
that no one could seo her operations from the
outside. She ordered the farmer toget up and
strip in nudis naturalibus, and get down upon
his elbows and knees near the hearth, and en
joined him to retain that position until the op
eration was over.

She then teok her position some six feet be
hind him, where he could plainly bee her t y
looking between his knees. "Now," said she,
"brace yourself well, for I shall hit you
hard and so rapidly with these balls of fre'h
butter that I shall knock that bone clear out on
the hearth!" and she immediately commenced
the bombardment. The novelty, t he mode, an 1

tl.e suddenness of the attack producing a tit of
laughter, accompanied with coughing, so vio
lent that, aided by his position, his hea t being
the lowest, he threw the bone out upon te
hearth. Picking it up, she remarked, "There,
1 knew I could get it out without half trying:
and so could these doctors, if they had had
common sense.'' Alto York --Vcir.

trkm An exchange says: "In a store in
Philadelphia a portemonnaie containing ss i
was stolen from a muff which a lady from Wil-

mington, Del., had for a moment left upon one
of the stools. The husband of the lady being
apprised of the matter went on and traced the
matter up. He found one of the r ir

noies, and ascertaining that the wile of a

wealthy merchant had parsed it, went to her
house and charged her with the theft. Strange
to relate, ehe burst into tears, freely acknowl-
edging her guilt, but declared in the most eui- -

phatio terms that it was the Erst time in her
life that she had been guilty of anything of
the kind, saying that her husband was a re
spectable man, and would make the matter all
right. She remarked that she could not ima-

gine how she came to take the money, but that
a vague and indescribable teeung ca:uj over
her when she 6aw the portemonnaie in the
muff, and the next moment she found it in her
hand. She spent, she said, but little more
than half the money, and, through fear of dis-

covery burned the balance up. She conclud-
ed the interview by bringing from the upper
room the identical portemonnaie."

A Yorso Lady in Pkril Two Horses
E'rowxed Mr. Jacob Bedcde. of Madison
Township, Wood county, Ohio, and his dauh.
ter, a fine young girl, were on their way home
on the 1 1th inst., in a wagon drawu by two
horses, and had to cross Portage river, which
was swollen by the flood, over a bridge which
was purrounded by water and part ly submerged.
The horses became unmanageable and plunged
into th9 stream, the father saving himself on
the bridge. The box of the wagon, however,
With the daughter iu it, wnt over, and was

Lak

eoon upset, she falling under it, in which per-

ilous position ehe floated down gome distance
and lodged against a pile of drift-won- where
ehe made a providential escape. The horsws
and wagon floated still further down and hnany
aauk.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed prcposala will be received at the of.

fioe of the undersigned tiil Wednesday, May
I'd, lfcCO, to 12 o'clock, it., to build a brick
sewer from Portland aveuuo to tiie north side
of High street, on Sixth street, in Portland, in
accordance with plan of City Engineer on tile
in his office.

Usual security required.
T. H.CRAWJVKD. xin-o--.

Mayor's Ofi ice, April P):h, ut- -i J. I

mat m i iyif w,waai y
Kecettcd,

t E BOX TON, FOR MAY PKII'K FIFTY CENTi"
1j traiik Leauc'4 Kainilv M u iziue. tor Alny- -i

P23 K. MAIIUI..N lesjE.iore, !7

Notice.
lEAS'l'Rl

a'V ay to tneri'liatils, a:id olh. r rliat 1 can
at ruv i.tflee, on Jeifersou atreet, r irt and

rsxoud, Uo'rla tide, at all Uiues heu not otio-r- se eu-
. . exvrr J .NHS

N. B. Milkmen would do well to cali aud Have tuelr
measuri's teaid accoraluj to law.

epWdlia O. a.J.

RAILROADS.
LO JISVILLE & FRANKFORT AHD

LEXINGTO-a- I & FRANKFORT

RAILROADS.tS ANT) A FT E !l F HI PAT, APRIL 27th. 1M0
'V l'V lt!y (SutiUaya exceptrr i

UK-1- - TilAlV-vn- O m.. Dtopptnc at all atattorm
it i:..c." i.r.;i . (it r ,.!r(r .inn,, Ka.eC.urse, Bruwuavli.a..c A.."irvl..; I'm at tminem-ewit- ata,;..r - a.. at Frany-or- . t,,r Lanrrencebiinc iJarro.!-,!- "'-

iM'ivi:;-- ; a Mmi for favne'.eii...i It Ciiort. town; an.I at LrxliiKton via rlaiiro!a:..l ':i.e,',r Xl. h. a.v iNrivl;,. Laocaater. Crab
V "r!t"w "'Uer '' K""b,,,"u Mt Afllm ana ail Into

r.' Xi) Tlt.WX- -2 p. toppln? at all Station.' i. ii tij-- - 1. "it fair liroiitvia. I'oint, Kw-- L'ourae
Orm-- .v bT'iKii.t-.n- r't an.I Sunk Hiiavn;
t..iir..xl:..j Ii;k m Krimi.'-- for Snilivv ill an.I"''1: ;J)' t"r VxTaoiiiea, an 4 al i'ayue'a tor

Till: .li i i. A I V A.v.iyi mvnuf Leaves at t!f.v., ;.;'!. it .1., an.I aHl liaveiiiiiM tiiooiu,; at all BUilloai, anj arrive at
i S.i5 x. M.

T .in. arrive In Li.nl.viHe aa follow: First train at
t"- - i v M.; I tra;u at 6 .14 r. M.; LaaTanura Accouv- -
Ul t sj) . tt.

tr..:in :.' dally (un.'av excapt-i--'l
t in a. ji , rri ;n m at 4 r. u.

t V 1:1 ' rt"cA"i 1'"J uiMttarucol from T;3u a. M. to (
--Tiin!u-h for tVanrttle, narro.Ubnra;, Oab
aM. Versa!!',.-- !, I ..oriretuwn. and bbeF

b s f'J lurther It:; .rniatii.n can be havl at tha de--
pot iu v.furt Jeiler-o- n o. KriH.H tre.la.

PAMCEL (ilLL. Sup't
F. an. I L. A t. A. R.

1C60. EAST. 1860.
NEW YOUX AND ERIE

T2a. Bi: x3a HxX.A?xIl'aV:BrA
on eat Bi;oviMi.r.iK,

TP. 4.CK AND
TtLLoKAl'II ROUTE TO

NTew York, Boston,
AM) ALL EASfEllX J'OISTS;

CAUKYIXt; THE l.RZAT WESTERN AND SuUTH- -
AAr.slKKN UNITE STATES MAILS.

r.'ia;-- 8 I'AINS LKAVE DUNKIRK DAILY. ONla it hi; ir.una on tne Raiiroa.1 from
I. .;rvs::.., ; i"- X..i1vili,., UeveUn.l, Ac, run run.

t!H-
running Lara trirouash from

:Lr.l.rii; CAii.S RUXoX XIijllT TRAIN'S.
1'iire f .r T:i- k- via Imiikira an-- the New York

J. OAT'.I AX. Ex;.r4, F
s.
J"!l Ai.

AND A r'T

daL

the

ot tlie Kali- -

New York ilallr.
nian.in close tor

i than ever tws ma le.
t il VS. MI.Nor Gen'l un't.

(lit Aent, :il
fl'il X, Western
Ii.'l.r. A.ent. ap-- 'l itl

SPRING SUM2IER
ARRANGEMENTS ON THE

JEFFERSSHYiLLE RAILROAD!!

OX

connections

liroauway.

Cleveland.
Louisville.

18S3 AND 1860

: Tl'I.SDA Y. APRIL 17TB. HHO,
Jertersoni. uie, upponite Louiavnie,

10.30 P. M . ilatlr.
a:; I Oncmnai! K.xpre, con-:i-n

I r.iliw on tlie i iblo aiel M,al-- .
... uio ant t!iu AAestaiid

t'int r.nall ali i the Eat.
::ai.aiw.. an-- t'nwilitiatl Eastern
at i UKinDatl wuu N..IU i.xpr.-u- i

c !.! at ln.il.liapoh wutj
on - h ;ielolitalne an.I ln.l.

i in.-- an.I with

Iri'r.an:iiol Xisht F'xpresa, arriln
l..n ri.j'j L::i.

K..a
.'I h, ll ,D.:...
at alcacryjli

principal

cuime.i Kim t.xat .rain
Hri Morning r.xpr-- a

lor Terre Haute, A

i. Ajiiucy ana IUnik Is.aii--
at a. ., y. a.

ri j i runs .ia'.ly, exeej-- Sun.Iay.
- 1' ;n rui. a l y, except suuJay.

1" '. V .iea tiirouaa.
1' .a xi. ir mi. u.i y, exivpt fatnr.txvj.
l;in thr. tun to .New Yarn by Niitii ixpreaa Train,

!' i- J all tl.a nrlnrlpa! cities.
1:1:0 t;i lUori ctieiiat trie Lnion Railroad

Js7, uih-:i-.i comer M.ua and Third atreeia,
o.u.a iv t ., or at in- - i'.-- ' , in jeaerauuviiie, iad.

J. P. Liri'l.K, A,'.'liu
: H A. i'i.i'1 ilr.K.--, superintendent.

LOUISVILLE. SEW ALBANY AND
CHICAGO HAILEOAD,

FOR ST. LOL'IS, CHICAGO, DETROIT,
A.XO

.HI r&ints West and rfforthnrcst.
rv ti'r II and t Route.

13G0. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. I860.
r.cu :i Cincinnati and ChianiO.

OX AKlhU SUNDAY, A IT.IL lSi.l, PA3-s--

sr ir.iis v.i.1 iea.e New Ait.any aa toiiow :

i:lO A. M. s.. Louis r.vj.resa Mail (,!al,y except
. ... ,1,1 v.', y.i, re.u in st. al a uu r. M.

.' e. M. t: ;.i .11...11. ail 1 1,1. j LiK'sl'iin Lx- -
p Alaa ... w Su i..l.iy..l. rcachllj Clucmnall

t ) ao r. a. .,'! I .iic.-- al .ji.
7. . . a and ".. .N;,-- ExprMe (dally

k.e. t - .'ui Tr ! St. L II s at - Ju . A hi- -
o al e. s.. lu i Cl, lioall at Via .4. H. Oil Salur--

u..it.s i'i l:a; i runs oui. to Alii, heil, leturmii
d HI 11.MU-- . 'I 1.1:11 leave t. Loiiia
al 7 a i.l r. , C"I.I.,CUIU ciiaaeiy at Mttctieil

I, 1: s., ar: iv ui .u Luu.av .l.e al 3.JO a. n. and

djf--
, i. u e cU.m - of c.irs to St. Louis. Clncln--

aaU, ar CI... ,.'.
s.-a- . r,:: rn.TKrD T!tRoc..n.-s.- a

A". Tr.'-- i t ."i.'s. iv w.th ul! Paner Train
'i '. - ;,i ii.i ;roa.l, and wail lu.leUuiie- -

:'"i .1. ,v 1;...,., li.ey aie delay ed, llieret.y
,0 j.a ; s Tel e coaoeCtloa at Mtuheu,

.0 si. Loll,-- ..r Hiuall.
tai'i'a... n. r. ai. l I..., e tak-- n to and from any

..an i I.i.- i ... an l i.e cai s, I ai;x orCaxai.x.
Hoiii t;.;..i;:i .1. tis cuiK-c- c.oaeiy at tlreencastle

ami tiie t. rr- - llama end Kichuiond Railroad, west
:or Haute in., S' an l . ior I ueianapoos.
At lafive t.. :;n tue'lo . an VAesreru Ha iay; and
iv.'.u l ,e . ., .ii s .uiueru lole.lO and lu- -

t .e .,1., aisu ai Micuuau City with the Micu- -

'i:'sl Ua.if'.a.l ior Cil.cao aud ail polnl WeaA
,iu'l ri t . A i. l)e;ro:i an. ail point east.- l'.;K.il'i;l '11. xrTs an l liirther mlormalton can
be ... ia.,1. l al tlie iiudr-t- lickrX Oll c, No. iS7

cuiii. r of Main alii inird stceeta, lauiavme.
ivy.

rralnj are rULUln by l.vu'ril!e time
s. s. PAKrvk.lt, Ant. LoulavUIe,
i. L. KlLixa,ii, eupcrluieuoeat.

New Albany. April 14, 1J. aplS

laGUISVILL-- C TTASIIVII.I.I3
FT. r,-- : r - r ".'---
C? s - anr irg ehT

RA1LKOAD!
AND Arll.it SUNDAY, JANUARY 22. 1360,ONwld .iv... Lou.svilie as I... tow.:

M .xlL. l.lAl.N 11.111V at 7:40 x. a., atopplnir at all rein- -

lal la- l aou.l.ii.e Le ballon J UllclK.U w eu
a:iJ ii..ts la N.xsutd.e al t. . KolUruirnj, leavel

u.e al 4.3ij a. stuplliij a above, and arrtvllig
,.. I.....T. ,,.e al Al I'. M.

hAl Kt.--s ii.AIN ua.Iy (inn lay excepted), at 5:00

? a. si.,...:is aa Mall Iran., and arrive lu Nashville
at ti.sX a.. i . iiiriiiiii, leave Naauvbla a. M..

i. n L.MII. me at J t. .
t.l'.A.xi in L..PKt.ss) uaiiy is'iii.lay excepted) at

il 'wx . ,'.... i.u .1 uo rei.iai sLalioii ou tne nialik
i". ii an. I.. i... braiAh heti itas'ed. and arrive

L, iii..:i ai iy jU,i. 3i. K. lui'iiitikt. lea', e Lebanon al Z:.XI

M.. .'.....j:;., al.oV C ai.a ai rlvca 1U Louiaviueal 4.4U

LIJAN'uX ACCi AIM; iDATlON Jai'y (Sunday except- -
.v'ii h .. iu aa auJ. al- -

i:,esln Lebauou al .V..S4 P. At. KeluratnK, leave xafliaur
o"! at a.is) x. M.. ana anivc itl Louivi:;e al 11:30 4. M.

jl.ui 1 ra ti io. ,ii els at Juuvtiuu wilu alarfe
for if.as'.a'; al trauieu W.lu la-- loT Kuaaciivilje,

ia,l i i tx. ress Trains connect at Nashville with
r.,...,, a - .r,.a.i. io. niir.i aii ail rail line to AI

mi?, N w ...ri. a a, Cualta.io.,sn, Kuaxvilie, Lyuchnura,
Ittitits,. in- -, .M..nti'iii'r.. , A'oluiuoua, ALacou. oavanliali.

Lei n'o i L..i,.ea coiinecU at Lebanon with 8ta--

foi j'auvi.le, etr,i,,tie,i. perryvilie, llarriJs!.urx, Crab

hia. Ii li
1;;

ol N ut.:
l.v, .. ;

u,.

r .re

ir

it

i

ll .ie

to

114

a

.v.i

lor

at

A

iel, I . lis u a , vaiiipoeu vuiuu.- -

;.:., c
n. Krti for ale at the comer

L',roa

IS W HL--

'I'Elt

m.i
i.'n'.-- .

.l.e

uie.

Depot,

SMI

and al the Otnce ot the Loinpa-- ,
i.pioMte tne Nattoual 11.

Aleiiil.hia. Kuoxville. louiiouiery
...i, e..atiaii..a, llunuvlile, Aauta,
ion. biitu .ui. si.niudeld, Perr
..:iv,;.e, uiceusuurK. Lain pbeiisv u.e. Camp

e.

JN ) Sapt.
set AKent. JZ- -' .llf

23altimore and Ohio

GE.EAT NATIONAL EOTJTE.
(MINAi.-:- - AT WASHINGTON AND BALTI

l::e r.a.:. and Benwoo.1
I' .r,. r ;;r on 'he V est, at wnlcu place ll uniiea
wua ita..rada. c lor and Iroui a.l poiuia ia
tie
WEST, SO ITT U VVF.fxT ASD NORTHWEST!

TilKEE TUAINS DAILY

FOR AI.l. THE EATER.N t'lTIEJ.
i, (i,e on.v rcute to AA'ashiniiton City.

eii.-- r i,v":ri.s route cn viait Baaiiaiore, Phl'.a-,-

New Aorn, and lioaiou. al ine cool of a ticaet
u. '..'"i ji.itie hv otr.er lines.

't mi - ,, to t.:e tasiern can be procttrail
," i l ;..ii t';;v al an a,i iltionai charae ol $i.

T'ie ..".i. a ao i ire a low a bv any oilier route.
I:i i'.,re t,. "' via lue Baltimore and

f. ia ua i, a', any of tiie principal Raiiroad UUlcas In Ihe

r.. f.
l. .m

W. P. d. M'

Fl'LI.E!!. Oenrrtt Western Agent.
i.enerai Ticket Aitiiat.

I'lT TO E1V YORK!

FKOM CINCINNATI C0LCMBU3.

Little Miami
COLUMBUS AMD XENiA RAILROAD.

Litiuxiiely an
pk jti Cincinnati t.j

47 r.i :i . uours;

I.'JO

i;a.;i

AND

Inns- -

&

lU:JU

.let,

A.XDKKsXX,

citle

Ohio

COL
Iratisuortafon. aptf

TiHE

via

Eastern Koute!

. uours;

. tcurii

..I

U.

t.,

New York tn Si honrsx
Psitiruere In Zehoura;
liniik lu 14 hour;
i'ievetand In s hour;

lu ' bour;
Coiuuiuus In 4 houra--

Tlirce Throi!?ta Espress Train,:

i.

A rje- f .i''.. e. and to the Little Miami RauV
, ,., -- .,; o .x. a , s a; . it. aud ll:JO r. at.

VI 'l.l'ti'i Mi AAiilstuo ou.y Kaiiroal to th
i, ..ut t iiic uiii.ti. ruiiiniK a NIi.siC 1..YPRK.- -.

i. l't N. and Hie on.y Koa upon wbicu SLkdtiPcNli
t" ,',,s tl.'.il .Ilcillliall i.i.sr,

i Oil Tli IvHi'y io ail Kasiern Cltlea from On-
er 'ui: v l '", oil s, ( heei..,K) ,! Bailiuiora

i ....... n ,' ad; via Coiiimbu. SteuueuviU or Crea
and .hi',.svl.aii:a Kailiuad: via t'oluut

bit. .i.iii.l. li mure, or uiaio, and New York aud
Lrie or Aes k'"ia Raiiroa.d.

l ure aa Low aa the Lava-ra-

bA'iOAOK Cili.t KLD from Cincinnati to New Tork,
I !. I "i.i, '.::, ti:.!, ba imore. aslitn.-lou-

, Burlalu,
I'll a I'.il-- .:.', AVle I'l.l .,', I -- velall-l, c.

:. sal tue MUtn ant est, who wish fr.AV.
tii" ..o. '"' i .tutu . mud secure ik

v.:' IN' INN ATI au.l t'"i o.d rellabia Llliuli ill..
AA! i'A'.iii i' i oi ti mt.ns.

mm' r ti. Ti it ll iicixkTS, an.I all Information
at c nci'it: it!, piesee api. iv at the Ti. ket OCIce, No. 1

itjruei 11 ci ner e.i llilrd aud Vine; W

ll,.u-- al i't'iee. corner of Broadway and
t ':.-.'- e l,.e UoUsa; aud al lb asaalern

ls,,e.'' Last street.
lea P. VV. aftaADaLll Oatwral Ticket Ajent.

NIHIT.LIl 210.

CIIANCL ItY SALES.
Marshal's Sale.

Wm. II. Sale. 4c, N

Via Chancery 50. U49.Chaa. J. ilortoa. Ac.J
TT TIRTUK A DECREg Of TTIK LOriiVTLLB1 Chancery Court, ren.i-r- e i in v, '.,vo car-.- taaor one of ui win. on MuNbA Y, April Villi.
aiiout trie hour of II uimI X. M ,,
Hon. to tne hlaeat bidder, at the t onrtnou .- I- i
cay of Loulavil.e, on a credit of .la, tw-- .,, r'xtitm
inoinrn, tne property in fieaum, ucntiuuad, tiioaied ua
aaid cir, vz :

A LOT 1F 0 RoL'ND, rajrln a front on trie aonth .t cat

Market ittreet, between ! con i an Inird atresia, of a fret,
eilen.lliia ha.x aanie wtd-- feet, w m the
rum of a.ie over 3 feet too the eastern Maot im Lot.

Hcn-Il- one atory H tne weaierB part 04 Lot
No. I

i

v

LOT O? GROUND hTlri a front on tne nonh i at
Mxrket .treet, betaieeu F.r-i- an l ltr"" street, of at feet,
the we.iern .'1 feet, exteiio nx naia aid Fret, aud Uaa .t- -
ern Meet exrrn.li;iic b.i. k 2u: iet.

A HuLsE AND lAn. remm nc'n on tne aouti !.! of
Oleum atreei, no feet of J a kaon tree' thrnr weak
W lh t.'!.etnut Street 40 feet, and CXlelldllla! taack B4ULM

I'ltn !) rect.
Ihe unrchaaer will I toirlye hon.l. with approv

ed aecunrv, oeiirni- iniereat from .lace c:iiii paid, and a uaa
will be retained aa aldlli""al i',r"r

AV.C. I. VAUIPSt, M. UCti
apJMU Titos' A?M Kcl AN.tet"lti'!- -

Marshal's Sale.
DtM N'ertn and other,)

avairut Mn Chancery.
K nolbrook. )
rT VIRTl'B OF A DECREE OF THK t I ISTIUJ.
IF Chancery Court, reniiere. m th- - s'.-v- r ne. the nia--

iier!Kne.l, or one of m, wl.l, on Tlli. VY. April K'.a.
in hour oi 9 u'.i k a. h., 1, at pur.ne auo

I. to the h'Kheal bl.l ler. at No S I Ma:n street.
hma il Ninth afreet. SAFK and otrirr FKRSo.NAx.

I'KOI'ERf Y. and arot.t 11 o rl. k . w . ou the T baccu.
Fac'ory prem'.-.- trie r'otlow'nrf lew, rltd prop.rlT, Yla:

A LuT ' F tiKuL'N t in aaid city, 0.1 the north
tile ot Main atreet, net eaat of Prealon street, thenew

with Alain atreet 37 feet. an exten. I1r.1i t,ca at anie
northwar-li- liri leet aunect to the lieu lor UAO unpaid
por lon of tne riirrn,i-- money.

A mr tip ItKuLNU In aaid ce. bec'nnin o tha eaac
side of Preston atreet, luJI'i rl D..nn uf aahin?t..n atreet.
then.a with Preston atreet 2ld an ext. n.11114 hack at
right angiea eaaiwar iiy IU leet. '.ia tlie Improvement
Uiereou.

snuert-i- assortment of Flxt'irea. PT"H. anj
everything nee-.r- to con.lu.-- a T'.hacco Fa
tore. Aiao, 1'ew No. a in Ui theatnua-atrce- t Froyeruxa
Crrirrh.

TEKAIS OF 9ALK The Ral Estate on a ere.tt of ilT.
twelve and tweiitv-f.,n- r moullie; laa Personal Pruparty Oal
a cr.- ut ol three nionina.

The purchaser wiil be reonlred to bond, with anneal
ed eecurltv, brer. 114 trut dale onlil la.d. aud
lien will be retained un ti e Land a '.oi al sr. url'v.

VV CD II PS. JL L. C tJ.

p3 du TU.ii A

MISCELLANEOUS.
Pajson's t'ompenxatln; Saxh Balance!

Ti Vt CuRD AX
tirely witn weUatav

spriius and ts,xii. oi the Irani- -. Tti.n arrj.nuenent i

to ail other for heavy :aari. eapeciaoy m churcbe
au.l bail. Both Sa.Q are periet.y coanwi a.aocea, alv-l- n

ou li.iif of the ooeuiu at the bottom an-- i one baJ a
the top of the wlnoow. Thia movement la produced by
lakint: hold of the lower Sh omy; ine oi..at convenient
aa It ia the most ueaiimul and beautiful that ha ever baattained In wirulow-sasi- and p.acea the upoer saab wltbia
the control of aouien aid rhnoren. witnout tne irxcove
Dienceof ciltnblrnr or reachm to lake hold of it. ll alata
admit of viiher sash raise! and lowered separately, or
Isub Pasu aminiianeoiis.y. Tlie a.lvanuwes over la bo
fraiue are as loi ow- -: u cost ia lesa than ou bail aa much;
It lower and raise the UDtr savh wun TaXer conveni-
ence and ease; it comhnieH greater strength, and, coneaa.
fluently, safety In haiuina of lieav y ?ixsu; 11 can be applieil
to any old window. In box trainr, where amy Aha lower
Sash cau be moved, by tn.s arrai. cement the npoer saaa
can be unn without any chna;e lu me frainea au4 nur
convenient than witn w Ur.ta.

I would Invue all parson wttlr to dispense with pro pa,
button aud springs, wh'cu are ao inconvenient and

In a aud loer;n w:n.iow-.an- . t ca.1 ai A,
Mc Bride' Store, ou Iain atrert, or al Jo.e

'9 Lock Manuiactory. on Jeiferson street, aoav
Tulr l, where uio.:e! ul a window lin by tins tnetnoxt
can - . n. Air..), w. inJA L, Aaeut r Ky.

N. B lounty Rijht for sale. apll I3in

ICE! NORTHERN LAKE ICE!
S. ItTATlgS

AXNiiCXC'S TD Tnt FCBLICT
k. that ha baa permanently in this ci'v, aud ta

now fuey prepare.1 to auppiy PcKK .N..R1 UKkN LAEa
IA'K to ad who mar desire a article 01 laaayr Jtmry
in ira r amail unanuinsa at their residence.

Tue at No. 7 Third dtreet, east aula, between
Mum and the river. f lent left al J Kolib a coal orncw.
Third street, between Market aud JerTeraun, or al Uia iiw
pot. will be promptly at:

P. Si. .X'rt ... U B. Jfartj" frt Wyjtmi mr patt
whit. wttA uH O VaL 'J ticur pta q f Cavsisaf
ice. nn tne. z.oa e.

raiting ahort of Ice can be accommodated ah
the at anv h.nr, day or nuht, apiO'lim

GUNPOWDER!
I.1TiiX SPiiRTINO. WrisTKK.X SPOBTINi, INDIA

and i. In kegs, had ken, quarter
Icef and canntsters, ail of tna aupenor and
urientai Lompauy qaaiity warranted, or no pay r .r
by I'.AHi i sPBaD.

mrZJ for XInnfa turer, llsin street.

LOCT-mi.L-
OPTTC L TN3TTTTTE IM PROYS TOC
K. sINctRK, iji-- ri 'ixsj. Mauufa-tur- r aua

int.ort.-- of the Rrax iian Peom SPHO.
T AA l.ts. and all kino ol Mall.eniatlcal. uptl. al and Phvs.
cal lnatr'nneut. Soeclxele wa.rxnled to suit Ui raiaa.
tiltlce Ma.u street, utioerlhe XMonsl Hotel.

RARE CHANCE FOi. A FORTUNE!
'UW iiFKI.KtD F.IK SALE, OR TRAD! F'iR LAND)

.1 orC'v Pr .pny. tt.e r.t to uae t..ie A Wtli aceia--
Dir. Ul.Mi MAI HiNK In a:iy Mate aou'B of tn

Ohio rlier. 4or uescript.v clrcuiar or anv .

uiiitreof J. R. i.AIk.,
a.7 lit At H. W Bashaw' Sd Store. M at.

IC2! ICE!! ICS!!!
Til N KFTTL Ft.RTI.l!THR rxiriKit! to tnu bv their a,l IQ,, put.Ut5

rily, lntorani tn-- innt tfitf hvj a mil upvy am
ul din- ktQ rncl- - ul Hi! cua:.ix tu m cu

pre"Hr.l u hi rn,..r. nil nu oijv tatvuur w:ir a c.
i t iioistre- - ( v - .ii vt, Xlwtta iii M.. corn-- r oi Third
S. B. Vau iuy J ut"' hvnu the
itfiiu a bfcf Uur ul ta uujai tinir- - in tr - iutr:un:, r.

.VAliUAiNTED!
LL SADDLES MADE TO ORHI R BY Vi ARE W

to hurt Na.1'1 liLR U'Jn.-- Null RiUtii.

Winans & Elstone.
mr!7 dlra

There is no use of Tallin, t
roi'NU MEN WILL P. It WILD AJD RECKLESS; 1

I If by t naiK thev ha: :,en to aet taelr luol i.X, they
sbouid caui up to Dr. dales' ou.ee, au.l he will extricate theok
froui the diiemtua In a very snort itme. Read D'a a.iveruo

ul in anoineraoionuv, heaviau raivara Jianicaa xaa.
ixiRr" Haiiaiinexf

xlzsivio VaA.ii or jr. s. WaUSSiL
MT NEW

alaiv tuv old stand, and uir sl.x k be n
entirely new. havm- - lust e,ecte.j it mye;ft I otTer to u.
puiilic the mu.t cho.ee and ieiit vaneiy ever exnirmea
iht'dcltv. lih tne best oi lusteriii and ma acinowl
edu-s- l ability ol Mr. J. 8 Fu.ler tour roreman). whoae upee

ha not been lound, 1 am ready b serve evsr, XAa

MTll'l pnOilC. J. H. AUlK,
mr-- S Ui un Merchant I ai. or.

HOUSE OF REFUGE.
iP TI18 BHARD OP MANAGERS 09

n the :.ia ol March Ivai, It Waai
t. That President be authorlied U procura

aiutat.le B.w,ks lor sxikrpt'oiis to tbe liouae of Rerue. ana
to nlve pin. in- noi. e :ieti and where the sa'ila wul 0
opene.1, .'iuiu fort ti the p.tvlleste of contributor.

In accordance win theaoo.a: resolution, notice hereby
given mat ltooks lor coiii'ii.ui.e lu the above Institution,
wiil be ooened on the ii"h li.siad leit at the a.uowin
places; At tiie M.ivor nm,-e- tlie oitlce of Water Aa.. tna
lias Co. Omve, at the I, tikes oi tha several Balola and

ltan-r- s and principal 11 .lei ot thacltv
Nill li ei is aisu veil that there will beau election tha

first Saturday or "May next, at the Mayor otnce, toe.ee
n lee li uian-ie- tor said House of KePue, to serve tw.a
vear eiKlu to be voted tor by the Aieenral Cxiuntil of lata
City of Louisville, an.I seven by contr! yiilora.

Individual suuacrtutng and pavina; fan, or fs per vear tor
12 year, be.iOie voier and lite member ol th lut!tuUoa
and their taiuide eutltaed U Par prtvliesea, ubj;t Is

Biana-er- rtiaaiata.
apis III

tfce

T T. SmtF-V-

President House ol Kcr-j-

Dress Trimmings.
aVo.115 FOURTH STREET. .EXTDOOS TO MOZAS 1

HALL.
TAD.D. RnHxK RLTUaXIXl THANKS TOH THK

a.'L Unerai patrouawe te 1. wed nrvoB her. laaea pteaowa
In arnouncltu tual ne ha received wltnlu u.e ai

days a Hue assortment ot Dre Tnnxuaina. waicn.
ma.e nr stocx c.,ui..,ete. l're Tr.tuuiltKs oi every

non, Prtne,Cor Is nd Taa.se la, R.saisli Butloa, 'ioid
and silver tr.uies, i.ta-- Lace, ij.iid aud stiver otara,
and every otner article vnraii kepi lu a f.rnonaba
Trimnim store, fcverv a.licie in her line manuiactursat
to oid'-- at short notlca and reaaOtxaDla pricea, aud Wa-
rranted s.u:slaitlon.

K.xaiiaa and s i.urj made to order.
fue respeciru.iy oUcii a coniiuuauce of tha pnMIc

ap!7 o5ui

Lodes Do IParis!
"LE CHAPEAU VALISE!"
TONS. A. UKNRI, Fi'lRTH ?TRKKT. BE--

a'l tween lireeu and Wiit.llt, prepare.1 to fur-- f "
ll the ladle ol Lotllsvule with MlLLLNLKl AH-- I

Tli.Lr-- 3 ol tne latest tvle and richest material. ViW
ha also invented land applied ror a pateuu a new ai

ol B, i.x N tTs. termed tne Le (. raaua, to which h
to In lie t. i ii aiten-ion- . it la o coi.siniciea tual

tue Bonnet can placed in a Sox not ,leeir than lincbeav.
and be earned w.tn aalety in a travedn truul or vx:t
thus obviatmi; trie of a bandbox. Tha Bonnet
can be m.le oi any material, and aa I a laauloa prey:; ua
stvle or shape. apadita

rioTicia.
Oillce Lauiaviila V ater Cawiaaay,

Aiarch alal, aarnl. J
RESIDINil ON STREETS WHERK WATBR1ERS0N3 beeu laid, are noliDed that tha com pan y ia

n w prepaied to re eive i p. I. siion and craut pernaita
for the lutro.lnc-1'O- of sVrvice Pip Into their premise. I
I deemed Important that a many a h..u,d mala
application and have Pip iDa;."! ucad. at tea
tar a tne u.proci on tbe tde w iora tbe wief la
turned on the . Itv, a Sv thai inui 'i wui obviata in

Inconvenience nd de.ay oi o9ltiuc in walar atlvw
the main line to make th aitacbmeui.

apl dJO A. lTiRRI3.

J. 11. Mi N 13 KN ABLf.P ix x.i.1 Et. r TU ADR. ihe mi coo,:itlon and locality of diuaae
a slra- ie and acieulidc meih.al, wlinout atn tna patteua
any uuestiuiia. Some proles W do Una, yel are carelui u
ask ome leadlrn, utiesiiona in order ta ooiain a cina to tna

W do notbina f ht kind, and Oav invanaru
g.vTe.,t re suUsiacUoll. tXNjCLlAllONi AJSJ hi
AiiLXATlONS

FREE OF CHARGE!
of tbe Throat and Lunirs treatad by Medlealavt

Iiiha.ati.n and couptuutionai ireaixuem. Kafurrnu.ru,
Neurxoila ( ancer. Rupture, Dropsy, iriawataa of uta at) a

d aiar. ad Curvuic xilseaae. ana

Female Diseases
?och Su pprestuon. Irregularities, Lncorrbea or Wnltea,
t aditiK ol the mil. Tumor of anv kind, ail Cnnary Di".

, Nervou Debii.tv, painPil or inrhcuit Meiastruaxion.
barrel. nes, ac wm be specii y cured without uieaaeoj
peiisot ous druirs or ui'urlou and unsaiatabie meolclnaaif
any kind, li. no de.uacy In caii.ua. no dirirr-n- what
your trouble may be. 1 do not taped voa to place T"1"
sell under niv unies vou prefer it. hearnU.-ie- .

are conliallv luvil.-- . to call aud sallsiy therxvseivea. A4
CommUIilcartoll sinct.v Csiurl leullaa. lariven.au. iitwtl.
our care, Inrloaintr a stajuis wnl recelv promut iienllon.

tittle on K'rst street, second door a twee Aiarkat,
Louiavliie, Ky. orriee hour rroia s i

Adore If. IJ '1411 '

lent.

CAN

,

ZXanawha Salt A;eac7
A FCLL AND RaiiCLAH 8LPPLT tOai 8AIJ AS

Attribution by. w a BR,1rK9 A.nt
y dlvl Tl,'T-- t street. etwen in and Vtw.

SET3.-- I0 BPU ONTON SFTs IN STORB AS it
0 fvir br fapUl wAAA . t Aaa-a- a. ri l


